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DRAFT OF A 
MODEL 
C.P.A. BILL 
AN ACT TO CREATE A STATE BOARD 
OF ACCOUNTANCY, AND PRESCRIBE 
ITS DUTIES AND POWERS; TO PRO­
VIDE FOR THE EXAMINATION OF 
AND ISSUANCE OF CERTIFICATES TO 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS, WITH THE 
DESIGNATION OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT AND TO PROVIDE THE 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE 
PROVISIONS THEREOF. 
A P P R O V E D D E C E M B E R , 1926, B Y 
T H E A M E R I C A N I N S T I T U T E O F A C C O U N T A N T S 
135 CEDAR STREET 
NEW YORK 
MODEL C . P . A . BILL 
A N A C T T O C R E A T E A S T A T E B O A R D O F A C C O U N T ­
A N C Y , A N D P R E S C R I B E I T S D U T I E S A N D P O W E R S ; 
T O P R O V I D E F O R T H E E X A M I N A T I O N O F A N D I S S U ­
A N C E O F C E R T I F I C A T E S T O Q U A L I F I E D A P P L I C A N T S , 
W I T H T H E D E S I G N A T I O N O F C E R T I F I E D P U B L I C AC­
C O U N T A N T ; A N D T O P R O V I D E T H E P E N A L T Y F O R 
V I O L A T I O N S O F T H E P R O V I S I O N S T H E R E O F . 
Sect ion 1. Th i s ac t m a y be cited as the "Publ ic Accountancy 
A c t . " 
Sec . 2 . When used in this ac t the term "public accountan t" 
means a person skilled in the science and practice of accountancy 
who holds himself out to the public as a practising accountant for 
compensation, who maintains an office for the t ransact ion of such 
pract ice and whose t ime during the regular business hours of the 
day is devoted to such practice, and the term "certified public 
accountan t" means a person who has received from the board of 
accountancy hereinafter created a certificate of his qualifications 
to practise as a public accountant . 
Sec . 3. The re is hereby created a board of accountancy in and 
for the state of to consist of three (or five) mem­
bers to be appointed b y the governor of this s ta te (or b y the regents 
or other duly consti tuted authorities of the principal s ta te uni­
versity) who, with the exception of the members, first to be ap­
pointed, shall be the holders of certificates issued under the pro­
visions of this ac t . T h e members of the board first to be ap­
pointed shall be skilled in the knowledge, science and practice of 
accounting and shall have been act ively engaged as public account­
ants within the s ta te of for a period of a t least 
three years before their appointment (or if there is already an 
accountancy law the new s ta tute should provide t ha t t hey shall 
hold certificates issued under the existing s ta tute) and shall hold 
office, one for one year, one (or two) for two years, and one (or 
two) for three years and until their successors are appointed and 
qualified, the term of each to be designated b y the governor (or 
other appointing power) in each appointment. The i r successors 
shall be appointed for terms of three years from the dates as afore­
said and until their successors are appointed and qualified. No 
person shall be appointed to serve more than two consecutive 
terms. Vacancies occurring in the board may be filled b y the 
governor (or other appointing power) b y appointment for the 
unexpired term. T h e governor (or other appointing power) may, 
after hearing, remove any member of the board for neglect of 
duty or other jus t cause. T h e board shall organize b y the election 
of a president and a secretary and treasurer and m a y make all rules 
and regulations necessary to carry into effect the purposes of this 
ac t . A major i ty of members acting as a board shall const i tute a 
quorum for the transact ion of business. T h e board shall have a 
seal which shall be judicially noticed. T h e board shall keep a 
record of all the proceedings and actions b y and before the board, 
and in any proceeding in court a certificate under the seal of the 
board shall be prima facie evidence of any proceeding or action by 
or before the board stated in said certificate. 
Sec . 4 . T h e certificate of "certified public accountan t" shall 
be granted b y the board to any person who is (a) a citizen of the 
Uni ted S ta te s or who has duly declared his or her intention of 
becoming such citizen, and who is a resident of the s ta te of 
or has a place of business or is employed therein a t the 
t ime of his application, and (b) who is over the age of twenty-one 
years, and (c) who is of good moral character , and (d) who is a 
graduate of a high school with a four years ' course or has had an 
equivalent education, or who, in the opinion of the board, has had 
sufficient commercial experience in accounting so t ha t in the 
judgment of the board the requirement of a four-year high-school 
course or equivalent education may be waived, and (e) who shall 
have continuously for a t least two years immediately preceding the 
date of his application been engaged in practice as a public account­
an t or have been in the employ of a practising public accountant 
or have been part of such t ime in such practice and part of such 
t ime in such employ, and (f) who shall have successfully passed 
examinations in the theory and practice of general accounting, in 
auditing, in commercial law as affecting accountancy and in such 
other related subjects as the board may deem advisable. Th i s 
section is subject to the exceptions contained in section 6 of this 
ac t . 
Sec . 5. All examinations provided for herein shall be conducted 
by the board. T h e examinations shall take place as often as may 
be necessary in the opinion of the board but not less frequently 
than once each year. T h e t ime and place of holding examination 
shall be duly advertised for not less than three days in one daily 
newspaper published in the s ta te of beginning 
not less than th i r ty days prior to the date of each examination. 
A candidate who shall have passed a satisfactory examination in 
all but one of the subjects given by the board for examination 
m a y be re-examined in t ha t subject only, a t subsequent examina­
tions held by the board, and if he passes in tha t subject he shall 
be considered to have passed the examination. Nothing in this 
law shall be construed as prohibiting the re-examination in all 
subjects of a candidate who has failed in a prior examination. 
Sec . 6. T h e board of accountancy shall, upon application, issue 
a certificate as "certified public accountan t" to any person law­
fully holding a certificate of "certified public accountan t" duly 
issued under the ac t of , enti t led " . " 
(The foregoing provision should be inserted where the new statute 
is passed in a s ta te which already has a certified public accountant 
s ta tute . I t should be omit ted where the present s ta tute is the 
first of its kind.) T h e board of accountancy m a y in its discretion 
waive the examination provided b y section 4 (f) of this act , and 
m a y issue a certificate as "certified public accountan t" to any 
person possessing the other qualifications mentioned in section 
4 of this ac t who is the holder of a certificate as certified public 
accountant issued under the laws of any s ta te or territory, pro­
vided the requirements for such certificate in the s ta te or terr i tory 
which has granted i t to the applicant are in the opinion of the 
board equivalent to those herein required; or who is the holder 
of a certificate as "certified public accountan t" or the equivalent 
thereof issued in any foreign country, provided the requirements 
for such certificates are in the opinion of the board equivalent to 
those herein required. 
S e c . 7. T h e board of accountancy b y major i ty vote thereof 
shall permanently revoke or temporarily suspend the effect of a 
certificate of any certified public accountant who has been con­
victed of a felony by the courts of this s tate , or has been guilty of 
any fraud or deceit in obtaining such certificate, or who has been 
guilty of negligence or wrongful conduct in the pract ice of pro­
fessional accountancy. T h e board m a y promulgate and may 
amend from t ime to t ime canons of professional ethics and m a y 
temporari ly suspend for a period not exceeding two years the 
effect of the certificate of any certified public accountant who 
violates such canons of professional ethics, this power of suspen­
sion being in addition to and not in l imitation of the power to 
revoke or suspend heretofore provided in this section. Not ice of 
the cause for such contemplated action and the date of hearing 
thereon b y the board shall be mailed t o the holder of such certifi­
ca te a t his or her registered address a t least twenty days before 
said hearing. No certificate issued under this ac t shall be re­
voked or the effect thereof suspended until the board shall have 
had such hearing, but the non-appearance of the holder of any 
certificate after notice as herein provided shall not prevent such 
hearing. A t all such hearings the a t torney general of the s ta te 
of (or similar officer) or one of his assistants 
designated by him shall appear and represent the interests of the 
public. B y major i ty vote the board m a y re-issue the certificate 
of any certified public accountant whose certificate shall have 
been revoked and may modify the effect of the suspension of any 
certificate which has been suspended. Any person not a citizen of 
the United S ta tes when he or she receives a certificate issued 
under this ac t shall have such certificate revoked unless within 
six years from the receipt thereof he or she shall become a citizen 
of the United S ta tes . 
S e c . 8. T h e board of accountancy shall charge for the examina­
tions together with certificates to successful applicants provided 
for in this ac t the fee of $25 . Th i s fee shall be payable b y the 
applicant a t the t ime of making his or her initial application. 
Should the applicant fail t o pass the required examination, re­
examination or subsequent examinations will be given the same 
applicant for an additional fee of $ 1 0 for each examination. F r o m 
the fees collected under this ac t the board shall pay all expenses 
incident to the examinations, the expenses of issuing certificates 
and traveling expenses of the members of the board while per­
forming their duties under this act , and if any surplus remain on 
the 30 th day of J u n e (or whatever date is the end of the fiscal year 
of the s ta te) of each year this shall be paid into the treasury of the 
s ta te to the extent tha t such surplus exceeds $ which 
may be retained by the board of accountancy as a working fund, 
provided tha t no expenses incurred under this ac t shall be a charge 
against the funds of the s ta te of . T h e board 
shall annually report the number of certificates issued and the 
receipts and expenses under this ac t during each fiscal year t o the 
governor of the s ta te of (or to whomever is 
named as the appointing power). 
Sec . 9. I f any person shall represent himself or herself t o the 
public as having received a certificate as provided for in this act , 
or shall assume to practise as a certified public accountant without 
having received such certificate, or if any person having received 
such certificate shall thereafter lose the same by revocation or 
have the effect of the same suspended as provided for in this ac t 
and shall continue to practise as a certified public accountant , or 
if any person shall use such t i t le, or the abbreviation " C . P . A . , " 
or any other words, letters or abbreviations tending to indicate 
tha t such person is a certified public accountant without having 
received such certificate or if such certificate has been revoked 
or suspended such person shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be punished b y a fine not ex­
ceeding $500 or b y imprisonment not exceeding six months or 
b y both fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court, 
provided t ha t the provisions of this section shall not affect per­
sons holding certificates under the ac t of for a 
period of one year after the approval of this ac t . (This proviso 
should be omit ted where there is no existing accountancy law. I t 
is t o enable holders of existing certificates to get new ones.) 
Sec . 10. I f any person acting in the capaci ty of an accountant 
shall wilfully make any false or misleading s ta tement in writing 
in regard to any financial t ransaction or account, such person shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be punished b y a fine not exceeding $500 or by imprisonment 
not exceeding six months or b y both fine and imprisonment in the 
discretion of the court. 
Sec . 11 . Nothing contained in this ac t shall prevent the use 
in professional accounting practice of a firm name or partnership 
name, provided tha t the partners or managers of such firm or 
partnership directly engaged in the conduct of such practice 
within this s ta te shall hold certificates issued under this act , and 
nothing contained in this ac t shall prevent the employment of 
uncertified persons in subordinate capacities by a certified public 
accountant or by a firm or partnership, the resident partners or 
managers of which are certified public accountants . 
S e c . 12. All s tatements, records, schedules, and memoranda 
made b y a certified public accountant or b y an employee or em­
ployees of a certified public accountant incident to or in the course 
of professional service to clients b y such certified public account­
an t except reports submitted b y a certified public accountant to 
a client shall be and remain the property of such certified public 
accountant , in the absence of an express agreement between the 
certified public accountant and the client to the contrary. 
Sec . 13. I n the courts of the s ta te of no 
certified public accountant shall be permit ted to disclose informa­
tion of which he or she m a y have become possessed in the conduct 
of any examination, audit or other investigation which he or she 
m a y have made in a professional capaci ty, or which m a y have 
been disclosed to such certified public accountant b y a client 
thereof, without the consent in writing of such client or his, her 
or its successors or legal representatives. 
Sec . 14. I f any provision of this ac t or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstances is held invalid, the remainder of 
the ac t and the application of such provision to other persons or 
circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 
Sec . 15. (Provide for repeal of previous acts or parts of ac ts 
in conflict with this ac t . Th i s section must be drawn with the 
greatest care in every case, so t h a t if there is an existing account­
ancy act proceedings had under it or proceedings in process will 
not be invalidated.) 
Sec . 16. (This section should provide for the t ime and manner 
of taking effect of the ac t and must also be prepared carefully if 
there is a former ac t so tha t there will be no intervening period 
when there is no accountancy ac t . ) 
